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A SILENT CONVERSATIONPLANPROPOSES FUNERALS BEGIN DUEL FOLLOWED
HIS SEARCHFOR
BEAUTIFUL WIFE

Membership Meeting of
Y. W. C.A.HeldLasiNight

Vacancies of Board Filled; Annual Gathering Well
Attended! President and Officers Submit Re- -'

:'j ' ports of Last Year's Work.

IHUSBANDTHOUGH

WOUNDED KILLS

VEFiIS

Desperate Battle Yak.;
'

Place In Home of EH.
"

. Dillon in Virginia

PRETTY WIFTFOUND

, HIDDEN'IN A CLOSE

Suffering Intense Pain, Hu-ban- d

Slashes His Throat
and Dies v

elected to serve on the board of di-

rectors for three years: Mrs. JO. C.
Clinard, Mrs. Krank Stevens. Mrs.
John Hanea. Mrs. J, B. Courtney,
Mrs. Douglas Craig, Mrs. Gilbert
Stephenson, Mrs. r. B.- - Ellnl uti-- l

Miss Edna Maslln. Mrs. E. U.
Jones was elected to serve tor two
years. Miss Mary Sheppard.' Mrs.
Clement Manly, Mrs. Sara Hurdle,
Mrs. John Alspaugh and Mrs,
Thomas Barber were elected to
constitute the nominating commit-
tee for 1D82.

Discuss Work.
Miss Mary Shepherd Parker,

president ot the Salem College T.
W. C. A., was a guest and spoke of
the work at the college. She ex-
pressed the desire ot the college
association to In any
wy possible with the local T. V.
C, A.

The president, Mrs. Elsie T.
Brown, in welcoming the members
and guests, said:

"It has been a year fraught
with many changes, many dis-
couraging days, but as we tome to
the close of It-- , we look back and
feel that It has been worth while.
While for six months we lmv had
no general secretary and the work
has fallen heavily upon our should-
ers, we have bravely pushed for-
ward, with the earnest desire to
understand and to place our asso-
ciation on a more solid founda-
tion an association in which every
member of the board of directors
is thoroughly familiar with every
department.

Board of Directors.

..'

; - -

i !

' . .

Tho 14th annual membership
meeting ot the Young Women's
Christian Association of 'Winston-Sale- m

was held last night at the
building and was largely attended.
There were several musical selec-
tions and refreshments were served
after tho business meeting during
the social period. Reports of the
president and other oflicera showed
distinct achievements for the year
Just passed. Vacancies on the
board of directors were filled and
a nominating committee for 1822
named.

The president, Mrs. Elsie I..
Brown, presided. The Rev. R. E.
Grlbben, rector of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, conducted the devo-
tional exercises. Mrs. Thomas
Maslln sang two solos with Mrs. R.
S. Galloway accompanying. Mrs.
Brown welcomed the members.
The minutes of the last annual
meeting and of the last regular
meeting wore read and approved.'
The treasurer, Mrs. T. W. Black-wel- l,

road her report.
Chairmen Report.

Tl;a chairmen of the various de.partmenta then roportod. Mrs. 13.
P. Barber reported for the indus-
trial department. Mrs. Sam Hurdle
reported for the Oirl Reserves.
Mrs. 1. Rich reported for the
membership committee. Mrs. W.
J. Conrad reported for the colored
work department. Mrs. K. H.
Stevens reported for the religious
department. Mrs. J. B. Courtney
roported for the education de-
partment. Miss Gertrude Lyon, in-

dustrial secretary, read the report
oi mt year s work.

The following women were

STEEL FAILS TO

E 1 END

Only 21 Cents Made By

Company Out of $125
Paid To' Shareholder

(By Tha Associated' Frtll)
New York, Jan. SI. The finan-

cial statement pf the United Steel
Corporation for the final quarter
of 1921, issued today, showed that
the corporation failed to earn more
than ahnut nnA-nix- th of the

Nut a word was spoken when. General Hugh T. Scott met Chief
Chirles MncDonald in Washington the other day. Thry used the
sign language which Goneral Scott learned in his Indian campaign
days. Oklahoma 1 ml inns are in Washington on tribal business.

BIG CQNELICT !M

ARDUCKLE TRIAL

(By Ths Asxe'islrd Pre) '
Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 3
French GaUahan, 26, '

Frcderickeburf , and Edwar
H. Dillon, 29, of Staffor'
county, mm dead reu
of a pistol duel which o
curred, "late yesterday t
Dillon' home, according t
newt received here.

The shooting took plac 1

when GaUahan went to Di
Ion's house in search orh:
pretty young wife, who ha
Lven missing from horn
rince Thursday. Suapectin
her whereabouts, Gallaha
walked through five miles c
deep snow and found er a
Dillon's home, hidden in .

closet, according to officer
investigating the case. 1

Dillon opened fine with t
revolver, striking Gallahar '
three times and woundin,
him mortally, GaUahan r
turned the fire killing' Dil N

Ion instantly. ' :

On account of the dee"
snow it was impossible t
obtain medical aid at oner
and suffering intense paii
from the bullet woundc
GaUahan drew his pocket
knife and slashed hit throat
dying several hours later
Dillon was a bachelor ant
lived alone on a small farm,

chigIgoTaper
,

tneTamount required to pay tho com

FDR VICTIMSOF-
-

GREATTHAGEDY

Ninety-Seve- n Persons Who

Died in Theatre Ruins,
To Be Buried

ANOTHER STRUCTURE

CRASHES UNDER SNOW

Big B. and 0. Freight Depot

Collapse Just After
Men Leave

(Br The Associated Press)
Washington, Jan. 31, Washing-

ton today held tha first ot Its many
funerals for ths ninety-seve- n per-
sons who perished Saturday night
when ths roof of the Knickerbock-
er motion picture theater collapsed
under the weight of snow, and
memorial services announced ,by
a number of churches and other
organizations. Social functions
and business conferences ceased In
honor if tha ' dead and theaters
agahvln operation sheltered mea-
ger audiences, while hospital staffs
continued to treat the more than
sixty Injured still confined. A

number of official and unofficial
Investigations got under way today
and others war announced.

Meanwhile late today, another
building, one ot the long sheds of
the freight depot of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at First street
and Florida avenue, collapsed two
minutes after eight men Srho had
been employed in it during the
day checked out. No one was In-

jured. Damage to the shed- - and
the freight It contained was esti-
mated at $20,009. The structure,
one of the walla of which gave
way, it is believed, due to effects
of melting snow on the ' sloping
roof,- was built In 1904. Foremen
and police immediately began an
Investigation.

( Shanglutejuty Better.
Edward H. Shaughnesey, of Chi-

cago, second assistant postmaster
general, who was one of the most
critically injured in the Knicker-
bocker cbllapse, was reported
steadily Improving tonight. His
wife and two daughters also were
Injured.

The funeral today Included that
of Madame Virginia Feraud, sister
of Dr. Julio Biachi, Gautemalan
minister under the Herrera re-
gime, 4n St. Paul's Roman Cath-
olic church. Her body will be
sent to Ventura, Calif., to rest be-
side that of her husband.

Secretary Weeks sent flowers to
the families residing here of the
seven war department employes
who were killed in. the catas-
trophe and personal letters of
condolsnce to those not living in
the city.

Memorial Service.
Memorial services were held to-

day In the press gallery of the
Capitol by the Washington corre-
spondents for L. W. Strayer, of the
Pittsburgh Dispatch and C. C.
Brainerd, ot the Brooklyn Eagle,
and the law classes of 1924, at
Georgetown university held simi-
lar services In honor ot two of its
members who also were killed.
Georgetown university, five of
whose students were among the
dead, announced that Its memorial
service would be held tomorrow
In St. Patrick's church. St. PaOl'a
church announced that requiem
mass would be said Friday for all
the dead, and a number of other
churches made similar arrange-
ments.

The city commission today turn-
ed over Us Investigation - ot the
disaster to Colonel Charles Keller,
engineer commissioner, and the
building inspector's office. The
federal grand Jury and tha coron-
er's Jury visited the ruins of the
theater today, and it was announc-
ed they would conduct thorough
Investigations, to determine it pos-
sible, the cause of the accident,
and whether any individual was to
blame. Payton Gordon, district
attorney requested the war depart-
ment to assign several .army eng-
ineers to assist the coroner's Jury
in its inquiry. .

Capper Resolution.
The Capper resolution, proposing

an Inquiry to the disaster, was re-
ferred tonight by the senate to
Us District of Columbia commis-
sion at the request of Its sponsor
who said the committee desired to
make a survey ot the inquiries al-
ready ordered and to determine
further the scope of the senate in-

vestigation. ' y
Senator Cader, Republican of

New York, urged that the inquiry
be broadened so as to determine
the additional building cedes to
be adopted to serve as a further
safeguard. He said the present
code was adopted years ago before
the present "wldespanncd theaters
came into vogue."

RHODE ISLAND PLANTS

FACE GENERAL STRIKE

.Movement of Organised Textile
Workers May Become Gen-

eral, Says McMahon

(By The Assscisted Press)
New York, Jan. 81. Plans, for a

ponibIa general strike in all tex--
tile plants throughout Rhode Is
land were discussed at a meeting
here today of the executive coun-
cil of the United Textile --Workers.
Thomas F. McMahon, president of
the organization, announced to
night. .

The council. Mr. McMahon
added, authorized a meeting ot tho
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m$s Elizabeth Kelly Sug- -

ii.ii i r-- t :

gesis meinoa ror i rain-

ing Grown Ups .

SCRAWLING SIGNATURE

IS NOT SUFFICIENT

January Biggest Month In
Employment 'Bureau of

North Carolina

(By JUTE B. WARREN)
' HMem JoureM llniwni.

Raleigh, Jan. SI. In an effort
to reduce adult native Illiteracy In

North Carolina, MUe KUzabcth
Kelly has outlined a school for
training teachers for this work and
In Heeklnc the of
womens clubs and other clvlo or-

ganizations In the State In Bending
protective teachers to this school
which will be held In Asheville
from June It to SO Inclusive. The
large number of native North
Carolinians who are unable to read
and write challenges the Intelli-
gent interest of the people of
North Carolina, !n the opinion or
Miss Kelly. While the teaching
of the adult Illiterate Is a part
of the public school work in North
Carolina, the demands of the chil-
dren have been so great that there
has been a tendency on the part
of the various school boards to
relesrate this work to the back
ground because of the need of the
funds for otner worn.

Signature Not All.
Miss Kelly does not believe that

the man or woman wno js able,
with great effort, to scrawl a sig
nature should automatically put
that person in i the classification
with illiterates. ! for so long as ,a
parson is unable Intelligently t
read the newspapers, or the lit
erature sent out by the government
In various bulletins, that person is
an illiterate. The economic loss to
the Btate coming from the ina
billty of thousands of grown men
nnrl women to read Intelllzenttv
and to write cannot be measured,'
In the estimation of Miss Kelly.
The Illiterate in every community
la always the person who holds the
community back. It is difficult to
reach them through organization
work of any kind because
cannot read the literature that is
sent them and they are likely to
suspect the motives of the people
who try to explain things to them.

Strides Made,
ityrides have been made in blottiy put adult Illiteracy In North

fSllna, but the task has Just be- -

li3 One of the greatest needs
1;,. f training of teachers n

I duct the classes for this class
-- 1 r nann a - nsa mnmnr an n rim in

Asheville next June will attempt
to furnish the solution of this
problem.

"In order to meet these needs
it is our purpose to bring into this
school one or more women from
each county," Miss Kelly states.
"The business of these women will
be primarily to find the best meth
od of attacking the native adult
Illiteracy problem in their own
counties and to link the work up
with the public schools and other
Hgencios by which, it must be done.
These women are to be selected
according to the following plan:

1. That women's clubs and oth
cr organizations in each county
select some capable woman, who
with the approval of the county
superintendent of schools, . shall

with him in the work
of teaching adult beginners.

2. In counties with large city
school systems we suggest a special
worker for each city this worker to
be selected by women's clubs and
approved by the school superinten-
dent with whom she will

3. That the women's clubs se-
lecting these women finance their
expenses to this school of educa-Ho- n

for teaching adult beginners
Hine 19-3- 0 in connection with She
Asheville Normal Summer School.

4. That special ' committees
from women's clubs and other or-
ganizations be now appointed to
select these women and also con-
fer soon and often with county
imd city schooL boards to the end
that they may provide necessary
nincis according to law tor carry-In- s

on the work of teaching adults.
especially the salary of the worker
alter she returns from training.

Definite Training.
In order that the workers may

he given definite and intensive
training for teaching native adult
illiterates the following courses
win be offered:

3. Methods for organizing and
conducting community schools for
Mult beginners ten hours by
i.iizaootn Jvciiy.

Texts, materials, methods and
outlines of subjects to be used in
leaching adult beginners 20 hours
ny Mrs. Elizabeth Morris.

3. FMays, songs, games and con-
tests to be used in community

' noois ten hours Dy Alton C.
J'oberts

The three regular instructors will
". assisted by members of the

wrnwer school faculty who are
especially fitted to teach certain
phases of tha required subjects In
each courses Successful workers
iron otheb't.tes will give In lec- -
voBunuea r.J i qia, vuiuma four

CONDITIONS

1 ' Ah CnrVillmi and South
Caaliina: Cloudv and elrthtlv
warvter Wednesday, followed by
rain Wednesday afternoon or
night and Thursday.

Virginia: Increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer Wednesday,
followed by rain Wednesday anil
Ihnnulav.

REFUNDING BILL

IS

VDTEBTSENATE

Three Republicans Aid Dem

ocrats In Opposing the
Measure

COMMISSION OF FIVE
'

WILL HANDLE MATTfR

Members oi Cabinet and
Congress Alone Eligible

s
For Appointment

B The Asiocll.t Prs)
Washington, Jan. St. The bill

authorising the refunding of the
eleven billion dollar foreign debt
Into securities maturing in not,
less than 26 years wss passed to-- !
li li; lit by the senate.

The vot wss $9 to JR. The f-

inal enactment of the itiriimir
must await adjustment of differ-
ences between tha house and sen-

ate which Is expected wllhln
week or ten days.

Three, llepuhllcans Hor.ih,
and Norrls Jollied wMi

the aolUl Democrats minority' In
opposing the bill.

Under the terms of tits bill a
commission ot five members, head-
ed by the secretary of ih'i treas-
ury, would have authortty. ub
Ject to the approval of the presi-

dent, to refund or eonveit, and to
extend ths time of the) paymrnt
ot the principal or the interest, or
both, of the foreign debt.

Data if Maturtt
" The dale of thn maturity ot the

obligations accepted by the com-
mission could not extend hnyond
.luns 15, 1947, and tho Interest
rate could not be less than 4
per cent. Bonds of one foreign
government could not be accepted
for those of another no could any
part ot the foreign Indebtedness
be cancelled,

, Tho . life of tha . . commission
would be three years from lite
date of the Approval cf the act
and the members other than the
secretary would be appointed by
the president subject In confirma-
tion by the senate. During It
i u I red to innke annual reports to
congress at the beginning of each
life the rttmmisMlon would be

seealnn In December,
Only member, of the cabinet

and of coirgrsm will be appointed
nn ths debt commission, accord-
ing to Senator Watson, Republic-
an, Indiana, who told the annate
during debute today that, although
he was not authorized by the
president to make such nn an-
nouncement, he nevertheless know
that this was the president's littcn.
lion.

Power lilnilU'il
Aslds from the section propos-

ing that Interest on tho refunded
debt be not less than 4 1- per
cent, which was added as an
amendment from the finance com-
mittee, the only Important change
mads In the bill by the senate was
the elimination of a provision
which would have given the com-mlnal-

power to settle and refund
any claims which the United
States Slates hereafter might have
had against "any foreign govern-
ment,'' ;v.

ttfTorl to ndd a soldlora' bonus
provision to the utieuaure, to limit
the authority of the commission In
deferring interest payments and
to require congressional approval
ot the bond conversion agreements
failed. The senate did adopt,
however, an amendment '"by Sen-
ator Walsh, DemocraL, Massachu-sett- s,

requiring the conunlsHlon
offer the conclusion of each re-
funding negotiation to report the
remits to the somite. Senator
Wlalsh explained that the object
was to Rive "pitiless .publicity'' to
the work of the commission.

JAPANESE BARON

UPHOLDS PEACE

Hopes Arms Meeting Will,

Lead To Permanent
Need to War

(By The Aeioctsted Press)
Toklo, Jan. Si. Baron Taka-hash- l.

the premier, replying today
to an interpellation in the house of
peers, said the Japanese govern-
ment at the Washington confer-
ence had never Insisted on the 70
naval ratio, and that the accept-
ance of tho 60 ratio was baaed on
the conviction that naval strength
alone did not insure tho safety of
nations without causes, for dis-
pute having been removed. He
added that he was unablo to ex-
press an opinion as to whether the
naval agreement would be renewed
if the entente outlived the terms
of the agreement, but that the
Japanese government hoped that
when the terms of both he entente
and the naval agreement expired
the world would be provided with
stronger guarantees for peace.

Viscount Uchida, minister of for-
eign affairs, replying to the samo
interpellation, said it was a mis-
take to think that the entente had
a its sole purpose the abrogation
ot the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance.
Rather It was the alliance enlarged
and extended to meet altered
world conditions. America's posi-- j
tion had been so changed since i

the world war that she could not
be left out of consideration, and
she had been in no way concerned
with the league of nations or the
alliance, Viscount I'chida added.

SUED MAYOR

'We have had a splendid board
Continued ea Vt 'Iwo, Column Bevee

NOTED LEADER IN

METHODISM DIES

Rev.J.P.Rodgers Expires In

Salisbury; Agent For
Children's Home

(By Ths Associated Press)
Salisbury, Jan. 31. Rev. J. P.

Rodgers, prominent for many years
as a Methodist minister, died to-
night after a lingering illness at the
age of fifty-si- x years. He was a
member of the Western North
Carolina conference for thirty
years and had filled a number of
the most Important appointments
in the conference. Ho had been
on the superannuated list for sev-
eral years due to ill health. Ha
was the first field agent for - the
Children's Home in Winston-Sale- m

and raised the first $60,000 that
was used to secure equipment for
it Even after his retirement from
the active work of the ministry he
continued to be agent for tho en-
dowment fund and raised $180,- -
000 for the fund for superannuat-
ed ministers. The funeral will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock from the South. Main street
Methodist church. Interment will
take place in Chestnut Hill cem-
etery. Presiding Elder T. F. Marr
and Rev. John C. Kirk will have
charge of the services.

FATAL SHDQTIMG

COUNTY

Shot Fired By Louis Mills

While His Victim Was
Fighting

(By Tns Associated Press)
Asheville, Jan. 31. Jim Prltch-ar- d

was killed with his own pis-
tol, the fatal shot having been
fired by Louis Mills about noon
today, according to reports reach-
ing here tonight from Pea Ridge in
Polk county, where tho shooting
took place.

Pritchard and a man by the
name of Bradley were in the midst
of a heated argument when Brad-
ley turned to Mills and said, "Hold
my gun, I want to beat him with
my hands," according to the re-

port to federal officers. .While
Pritchard and Bradley were en-

gaged In a fistic encounter Mills Is
said to have shot Pritchard, death
resulting In a few minutes. Mists
is reported to have fled.

. Draws Term in Prison.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 31. Joe

Lynch, recently arrested on a
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses In connection with
an alleged confidence game in
which E. C. Carter, who formerly
lived near Lynchburg. Va., lost
$28,000, at Hot Springs, Ark., to-

day pleaded guilty In criminal
court here and was sentenced to
from three to ten years In the pen-

itentiary.

EDITOR FLOGGED BY

OKLAHOMA MASKED MEN

Didn't Uke What He Wrote, and
So They Resorted To the Old

Mob Ifactice

Drumrlght, Okla., Jan. 31. R. I
Moore, editor of the Drumrlght
Post, was seized by a band of six
TTm.kert men last night,, taken to
a thickly wooded spot a few miles (

soutnwesi oi ie '" n..-- -

flogged wrth a blacksnake whip,
police said today. '

Moore said he asked the mem-

ber of the band why they had
seized him. according to the police,
and It was told it was because he
had been printing radical edi-

torials advocating overthrow of
the city, county and state govern-
ment.

Get Three Years
Pensacola. FTa... Jan. 31. Lee

Hammond, a negro, was sentenced
to three years In the National
Training School for boys at Wash-
ington. D. C by Judge Sheppard
in the United States court.. Ham-
mond pleaded guilty to highway
robbery on the government reser-
vation, near the naval i air station
here, j

OLD E T SLI S

III DIML
Got Off Center Somehow

and Sought Balance

UNDERSEA ROCKS LOOSE

Tremors Felt In Pacific
Coast Cities; Scimo-grap- hs

Dance

(By The Associated FrM)
New York, Jan. 31. The earth

in Its dizzying whirl through ajiaregot off center for a fow moments
today and rthlCted ila "poles" or
axes to fit the new1 center of' to
tatton

Then In order that It might not
bo traveling on a "fint wheel", so
to speak, a few million tons of
solid rock, somewhere off the
western coast of tho United States,
In the bed ot tho I'nclflo Ocean,
"slipped" a mlllmotre and a half
to even things up.

This Is the manner In which
professors of geology and snlsmo-graphi- c

observers account for the,
violent earth vibrations which de-
moralized instrument In observa-
tories throughout this country to-
day. Thus far the exact location
of the huge "slip" has not been
determined, although observers
from Washington, D. C, to Berk-
eley, California, agree that it
probably was a few hundred miles
off the mouth of the Columbia
river.

Miles At Sea
The absence f a recorded (dis-

ruption of the visible surface of
the earth, or of the huge tidal
waves which usually radiate from
the scene of an earthquake, lead
the observers to believe the "slip"
occurred miles below the bed of
the ocean. Its violence was at-
tested by the 'quivering seismo-
graphs, which in some instances
were thrown from the recording
rolls, while a "strong machine" at
Berkeley was set in motion for
the first time in many years,

"No doubt the earth was read-
justing itself," said Professor J.J.
Lynch, sclatnngraphlc Almerver at
Continued . on 'gu Two, 'Column Mrs

L OVED HUSBAND

WHOM 0

Weeping Bitterly, Woman
J Kisses Man After His

Conviction
.

(tf The Aftftorislod Pre)
Augusta, ;., Jan. 31. Throw?

ing lior arms about hfm and weep-
ing bitterly, Mrs, Alice 10. Mtirrcll
In open court today demonstrated

t.iL'n tit iim , un uiin, mur
dered her son. Tho dra.nia.tlc mo
ment came immediately following
the vei-dli- t of tho jury finding Car-
son I'ntrlelA guilty of th murder
of Shaw Murrell on Christmas
Eve.

The erdict of the Jury was that
the defendant was guilty of mur-
der with recommendations of the
court. Juclgo Hammond imme
diately sentenced hlni to life im-
prisonment.

BANDITS RAID BANK

FOR THE SECOND TIME

' (By The Associated Press)
Cartersville. da., Jan. 31 ntering

the Bank of Cartersville for
the second time within a week
robbers made away with approxi-
mately $12,000 last night, accord-
ing to word received here today,
- The loot conslnted of Liberty
bonds, county warrants, notes anil
other papers, but ho caah. It was
said, as tile robbers apparently
made no effort to enter tho money
safe. The previous visit resulted
In nothing more than tampering
with the vault combination and of-
ficials said they thought the first
robbers were amateurs and last
night's visitors professionals.

Oflicers of the bank which is at
Cassville, seven miles north ci
here, announced that the theft was
covered by Insurance and deposi-
tors would not be affected)

.
! I l

Health of Miss Rappe Large

- Part of Evidence

A PHYSICIAN TESTIFIES

Other Witnesses Say That
Woman's Health Seemed

Always Good

(Br The Assoetsted Prsss)
San Francisco, Jan, SI. The

taking of testimony In the second
trial of a manslaughter charge
against Roecee C.v ArbucMIs closed
today with a reservation ' by the
prosecution that It bo allowed to
put a physician and a handwriting
xpert on the stand tomorrow.

The final arguments are to be-
gin before noon tomorrow.

A motion by the prosecution that
the testimony. of Miss Zey Prevost,
a, leading prosecution witness, be
stricken out, "on the ground that
It conflicted w It h her previous
statements to the police," was de
nied.

Ths defenso charged that the
statements were obtained by the
district attorney under threat and
duress, Tho witness testified on
the stand that she was influenced
to make the statement at the dis-
trict atorney's direction.

No Duress t'sed.
' The prosecution said that no sur-
veillance was exerted over the
witness, "until It became absolute-
ly necessary," and no duress was
used at any timet

Miss France ft. Bates, a defense
witness from Chicago, was called
In rebuttal by tha pronecutlon.
She had testified to meeting Miss
Virginia Rappe while they were
working in a department store and
seeing her, suffer thrpe attacks of
illness while there. The defense
contends that the Illness showed a
chronic ailment which resulted In
Miss Kappa" death, Tho prosecu-
tion attributes her death to an at-

tack by Arbuckle.
Miss Bates denied that her sig-

nature on an employment applica-
tion of the storo In 1008 was writ-
ten by herself. She was asked to
write her full name for compari-
son. She testified that she did
not. work In the store until 1014.
She wns excusod under orders to
stay In the jurisdiction of the court.

FriMm Physician.
Dr. Rufua Ulgdon, of San Fran-clwc- o,

gave prosecution rebuttal
testimony, that bladder ailments
of the nature uauelng the death of
Miss Virginia Ilappo might not
necessarily be related to visible ev-
idences of Illness shown by Miss
liappe.

"Drinking could tint have pro-
duced evlijjsnco," Dr. Klgdnn testi-
fied, "otherwise we would have had
prohibition long ago because of
the prevalence of chronic bladder
complaints."
' Five witnesses from Southern
California testified they knew Miss
Rappe and that her health had
been good. s

PEAKE'S ATTORNEY

WILL PRESENT SIXTY

REASONS IN APPEAL

' '(Spent! to The Journal)
KnoiTllle, Tenn, Jan. SI. In

the event that criminal Judge T.
A. R. Nelson refuses to grant,
new trial on J. h, Pcake's peti-

tion for habeas corpus release,
Joel H. Anderson, attorney for
the prosecution, will insist that
appeal cannot bo carried to
higher ' court, It was learned
here today.

Motion for new trial will be
argued Wednesday morning be-

fore Judge Nelson, who already
lias once overruled application
for habeas corpus release.. De-

fense, It la said, will present
more than sixty reason why
new trial should be granted.- Peake Is held here on request
of Wlnston-K&le- m authorities
who charge him with murder.

mon dividend for that period.
Total earnings ot 119,612,033,

against $18,818,058 In the provloui
quarter, and- - net income of 2,

was' further reduced tc
$7,377,801. after, deducting inter-
est charges' on bonds and adjust-
ments of various accounts.

To meet the $12,668,702 requir-
ed to pay dividends on the pre-
ferred and common shares, the di-

rectors drew from the undivided
surplus the sum of $5,280,901, On
the figures issued today only 21
cents was earned ot the $1.25 to
be paid to common shareholders
fur the last quarter.

Total earnings for the year
amounted to $92,708,829, against
$176,686,898 In 1920.

Total earnings In 1919 wore
$143,589,063, and In 1918, When
the war boom was still on, a total
of $199,350,680 was reported.

Today's statement as a whole re-

flected the sharp decline of pro-

duction in the steel and iron in-

dustry during the last two months
ot 1921. Earnings for October,
exclusive of interest charges on
bonds, amounted to $8,864,873. In
November they fell to $7,100,727,
and in December only $5,633,621
was earned.

Harry Byrd Chairman
Richmond, Va. Jan. 31. State

Senator Harry Flood Byrd of
Winchester, was unanimously
elected tonight to the chairman-
ship of the state Democratic com-
mittee to succeed his' uncle, the
late Henry Deleware Flood, who
died suddenly In December.

HAS T ENS ACROSS

SEATOCONGLAVE

Cardinals In Rome Await

Eagerly Arrival of Amer-

ican Delegate

(By The Associated Press)
Rome, Jan. 31. The date

Cardinal O'Connell's arrival
Rome is the absorbing - question
among the prelates here, now that
a respite has come before the
opening 6f the conclave on Thurs-
day. All technical and ceremonial
arrangements have been made, and
the coming 'of Cardinal O'Connell
is awaited with extreme eagerness.
This has been accentuated by the
announcement in the Rome news
papers that he is braving the dan-
gers of sea on a destroyer. (Cardi
nal O'Connell is .a passenger on
the steamer president Wilson,
which sailed from New York on
January 24.)

There is general hope that
America will be represented by at
least one cardinal. The hurried
Journey made by the archbishop of
Boston in order te bo present at
the last conclave before the elec-
tion of the pope still remains a
memory to the sacred college, the
members of which look for some-
thing of the earns nature this time,
described as "typically American."

The fulfillment of the remaining
rites in the burial of Benedict took
place today the eighth requiem
mass being celebrated in the Sis-tin- e

chapel with due solemnity..

RADICAL REMEDY FOR
- '. ' 11AM STEALING FATHER

(By The Associated press)
Yakima, Wash.. Jan. SI. John

Hill, a beet field laborer, today
agreed to a suggestion of Superior
Judge "George B. Holden, that he
submit to a sterilization operation.
Hill had entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of the theft of some
hams from a store at Toppenlsh,
Wash., because he said he had been
unable to find work to support his

'family. .'...

Examination of Witnesses
Begins In Case Against

The Tribune

i. (By The Acnt! l'resi)
New York, Jan.. 31. Two wit.

neese were examined by Com-

missioner Thomas W, Henry today
Ot the '' opening . hearing of the

500,000 libel suit brought by
Mayor William Halo Thompson, of
Chicago, against the Chicago Tri-

bune. They wore Albert U Crone-siioye- r,

former passenger, traffic
niannger of the llufnhurg Ameri-
can J.liic. and Roger "N. Baldwin,
acknowledged pacifist..''.' ,

The suit Is based on' article?
published In September, i(17j re-

ferring to Mayor Thompson's n

)n permuting'" the, people'
committee for ; democracy ' and
terms of peace to hold meeting!'
after Governor hon den had pro-
hibited them as "treasonable con-
duct.' More than'.' twenty wit-

nesses Will be called by Commla- - '

sloner Henry, who was appointed
to take testimony here upon appli-

cation of the Tribune in Chicago,
where the suit was filed.

Mr. Cronemeyer was examined
regarding meetings which he at-

tended with Dr. Heinrich Albert
and Dr. flernhard Dernburg. .tier-ma-

agents, where the question oi
presenting the Oerman point ol
view on tho war was discussed.

Mr. Baldwin, who served nine
months for violating the draft law
declared h attended the Septem-
ber. 1917. meetings In Chirage.
and that tho committee In charge
had received assurances from the
mayor that- they would be pro-
tected and permitted to hold theli
meeting after the police had halt-
ed the first dsy's session on Gov.
ernor I.owden's order.

In answor to the mayor's attor-
neys, tho witness declared he had
at no time been engaged In prop-
aganda work and had not received
any money from German sources

Must Servo Six Montlw
Pensacola, Fla., Jn. 31.- - H. P.

MeManus and Urar Warren were
sentenced to serve six months !n
the federal penitentiary st Atlan-ta- ,

Ga., by Judge Sheppard of the
federal Court, they having- pleaded
guilty to altering United States
bank notes. The men bad altered
one dollar bills to tens with the
use of an rdlnary lead nenctl
Some of the money was passed in
this city.

Georgia: Rain Wednesday or
1 Wednesday night and Thursday,

fji slightly warmer Wednesday.J Florida: Mostly cloudy Wed- -
f nesdav Mill ThnMirlAv nrnhfl.hlv

Rhode Island council February 5.
to determine Just what plants will
be affected by the strike, should it
be ordered.

"Unless there is some change in
tho situation before then," ho said,
"the United Textile Workers are
sure to strike. However, there will
be no action against those mills or
plants which have not reduced
wagea or increased hours."

' U. & Alone Holds Back
London. Jan. SI. All the coun

tries Invited to the Genoa eco-

nomic conference have definitely
accepted exeept the United States,
Reuter limited, learns. So far as
British and Italian . circles are
concerned It ia believed the con-
ference will meet as fixed on
March S. ' .' ,'-

! ''-- ' .'.''",'

local rains in north; somewhat
warmer la extreme north Wed-
nesday.

Extreme northwest Florida,
Alabama: Rain with mild tem-
perature. Wednesday; Thursday
clearing; and colder.

TeniHwien: Rain with mild
temperature Wednesday; Thurs-
day rain and colder. -
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